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Name_ ~ ~ ' - ~-=---~ __:__. _ 
Street Addr ess~ ~ 
City or Town.~~~~~~· --=---~ ;________.:;__]• t,.._____.__.__~ 
l () 
How lon~ in United St,ates / 1 ~ 1 
/ I J f 
Born in~ (i}/) ~ 
If married, hovr many chi l dren,.__Ju--"-.;::._ _ _ _ 
English _ _ ___ 0 1_1cal: Uh
1 
' Read _ ~ ij_~~CC-.<'--·- Ur i te r7:= · cl~ 
_fl I ~ f' z:; -, 
Other l anguar;e ~; __ C= ____ !, ..... ~_ .:_..:c_-=-~=------......,-----------
citizenchi p?~ ~...,,z.__~~· ~~---,;;/J.<--,a~ ---'--''-~~,/-'-~~,;i.,z-~~· ) _ . I • I I 
Have you eyer had r.lil::.tary se rvice? __ ~-~------------
Have you made appl ication for 
--
If s o, where? ___________ when? ____________ _ 
~ ~Signature 
Witne«7 ~ 
-----
